The development of the Tenckhoff catheter (26) has led to the increasing use of continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis as a means of managing patients with renal failure (27) . The major limitation to the usefulness of this technique is the high incidence of infection (5, 6, 8, 20, 27) . Such infections may involve the site where the catheter exits from the abdominal wall (exit site infection) or the peritoneal cavity (peritonitis) or both (27) . The pathogenesis of exit site infections is nearly always contamination from adjacent skin (27) or from carriage sites of pathogenic microorganisms such as the nose (22) . Peritonitis can result from breaks in technique, exit site infections, or migration of bacteria across the bowel wall (27) . Bacterial adherence to the surfaces of mammalian cells has been studied extensively, and a consensus is developing that such adherence is important in the establishment of infection (7, 21, 25) . Recently, bacterial attachment to various devices used in the treatment of patients has been studied (17, 18, 23, 24) . Differential adherence is evident-Staphy1olo(o(e(us aluurelis adheres better to gut sutures than to silk or nylon (24) . Surface irregularities are preferential sites of attachment (18) , and amorphous extracellular material seems to mediate such bacterial attachment (17, 18) . Infected peritoneal catheters seemed to us to be ideal to study the morphology of bacterial attachment to a prosthetic device. We wondered whether attachment to the dacron cuff would be different than to the silicone rubber tubing. The dacron cuff is in a relatively dry environment, whereas the tubing is continuously bathed by the dialysate. Further, many patients received antibiotics for considerable periods of time before removal of the catheter, and we wondered whether this therapy would affect the morphology of the bacteria. prereduced Brucella blood agar plate containing 10 p.g of vitamin K, per ml, 100 pg of kanamycin per ml, and 7.5 p.g of vancomycin per ml. These plates were incubated anaerobically in GasPak jars (BBL) for 48 h. Disposable GasPak hydrogen-carbon dioxide generators were used in the jars to supply a gas mixture containing hydrogen and carbon dioxide. Any anaerobic microorganisms were identified by standard laboratory techniques.
BACTERIA ADHERING TO DIALYSIS CATHETERS
Peritoneal fluid. Peritoneal fluid was cultured on all patients by the technique of Vas et al. (28) . In brief, 100 ml of fluid was filtered through an 0.22-tm membrane filter (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.), and the VOL. 18, 1983 BACTEKIA ADHERING TO ' < . 4 % , i t . m X * < w w ; ; ' ¢ X -w ; ' -* t * h W , g , * Scanning electron microscopy. Cuffs and pieces of the intraperitoneal portion of the catheter were placed in a fixative solution consisting of 5% glutaraldehyde buffer (0.067 M, pH 6.2) with 0.15% ruthenium red for 1 h at room temperature =22°C. The preparations were washed three times in the buffer and then "metallized" by using osmium tetroxide and thiocarbohydrazide (13) . This was followed by dehydration in ethanol and Freon 113 before critical point drying (3 kV. Table 1 shows the duration that each peritoneal catheter was in place, the site of infection, the microorganisms isolated, and the duration of antibiotic therapy before removal of the catheter. In Table 2 , the scanning electron microscopy findings are summarized. The morphology of adherence of the various microorganisms to the catheters and cuffs varied considerably. Only one patient had fungal peritonitis (patient 1 in Table 1 ). The Candida cells (Fig. 1) were embedded in an amorphous background. This probably represented the tissue that was adherent to the tip of the catheter at the time of the removal. The morphology of bacterial adherence to the catheter cuffs is shown in Fig. 2B, 3 , and 4. Rodlike bacteria were seen adherent to individual dacron fibers in Fig. 4B . The bacteria were adherent in layers. Bacterial adherence to the inner and outer surfaces of the catheters varied considerably from one area to another ( Fig. SA  and B) . In general, inflammatory cells were uncommonly observed; however, when present they often occurred in large clumps such as in Fig. 5 (B) . Some microorganisms were associated with an extensive matrix (Fig. 6B ). All the sites of this catheter that were colonized showed bacteria embedded in a matrix. This matrix condensed down around bacteria during the dehydration process, often rendering identification of adherent structures as clumps of microorganisms difficult (Fig. 7A and inset) . Figure 7B clinical or bacteriological evidence of infection had a few rod-like bacteria adherent to a clean catheter surface. These structures varied in size and shape (Fig. 8) . No obvious effects of antibiotic therapy were noted ( Fig. 3 through 6 (2, 18) and in aquatic environments (10) . peritoneal catheters have a relatively dry surface (cuff) and an aquatic environment (intraperitoneal portion of the catheter). We did not observe any major morphological differences in the adherence of bacteria to these two components of the catheter nor did we observe any differences between the exterior and interior surfaces of the catheters.
RESULTS
It is known that S. arelis (27) and Pseiudoinonas aeruoginosa (8, 11) Table 1 Table 1 shortly after he had undergone successful renal transplantation. The cultures of this catheter were negative. In only one of many areas examined did we find the rod-like structures shown here. Note the considerable variation in morphology. Also note the clean surface of the catheter. The bar represents 5 prm.
ence of a foreign body. It appears that opsonization is inadequate and that polymorphonuclear leukocytes degranulate on contact with some foreign materials leading to a decrease in their phagocytic function (29) . In addition, human monocytes remain spherical when in contact with foreign materials, a factor which may have some effect on their efficiency as phagocytic cells (12) . The decreased pH and increased osmolality of the solutions used in peritoneal dialysis result in a decrease in activity of blood leukocytes (4). We observed inflammatory cells on only three catheters (patients 4, 6, and 9; Table 1 and Fig. 5 ). The appearance of the inflammatory cells in Fig. SB is representative of those seen in patients 4 and 9 as well. Note the rounded appearance of these cells. Confluent layers of bacteria or fungi were frequently seen and not one inflammatory cell was evident ( Fig.  1. 5A, and 6 ). Inflammatory cells were never observed on cuffs (Fig. 4) . Certainly inflammation of the exit site was evident in several of these patients, and all the patients with peritonitis had -500 leukocytes per mm3 of peritoneal effluent. In other studies of such patients with peritonitis, the leukocyte counts have ranged from 720 to 3,290 per mm3 (9) . More than 50% of these cells were monocytes or macrophages (9) .
An alternate approach to the problem of infection in continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis patients would be to identify the mechanism of binding of bacterial exopolymers to the surface and then alter the surface to prevent adherence. Incorporation of isothiazalone biocides, which penetrate the polymeric matrix of bacteria, into the wall of the catheter may be another approach (1) to the prevention of bacterial adherence to such prosthetic devices.
